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Greetings and Happy New Year!

I hope that each of you and your families had a blessed holiday and I wish the best in 2012. We had a
great year in 2011. Our hope for the future and this year (2012) specifically, is to make it a personal
responsibility for this to be the best year in our Club’s history. Personal responsibility involves taking
pride in and making a commitment to achieve club goals; attendance at club meetings; and participation
in club functions/ activities throughout the year – each of these contributes to and are necessary for the
continued growth of our organization.

I would like to express my sincere appreciation to each officer and member for your commitment, hard
work, and devotion to the Club and each other – you made a lot happen this year. It was a joy serving as
your leader as we 1) increased club membership, 2) increased attendance at our monthly meetings; 3)
contributed to the Boy’s ranch, 4) sponsored a successful annual car show; and 5) participated in 3 other
local car show events. We had several great dinner cruises, our fall foliage tour, the great summer outing
at the home of Tracy and Irene Bugg and our great Christmas party – to name just a few of the great accomplishments for 2011. Let’s keep the momentum in 2012
Well – I hope to see each of you at the next meeting – COIT’s, at 50th and Portland, 3:00 PM – January 8, 2012.
Respectfully,
Billy,
Billy Overall
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Some of the members in attendance
at the COCCC annual Christmas
Party. Thanks go out to David and
Louise Main for their concern at
finding a wonderful place for our
party and the lovely table decorations, who some tried to take as a
dirty Santa gift. Fun was had by all
in attendance.

Lost:
One Central OK Classic Chevy Club Banner & bag.
If you have seen this banner, or have it in your possession, please return
to the club president, Billy Overall.
If we have to replace this banner, it will cost the club up to $500. The
banner that we had was donated to the club by Hudiburg Chevrolet. We
don’t have that relationship anymore and so the cost of a new banner will
come out of the treasury. Please look in all your boxes and in your cars to
see if you have an animal print bag about 8” x 6” with the banner inside.
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UPCOMING EVENTS
January 8, 2012 COCCC’s monthly meeting Coit’s, 50th & Portland, OKC at 3 pm
February 12, 2012 COCCC’s monthly meeting Coit’s, 50th & Portland, OKC at 3 pm
March 11, 2012 COCCC’s monthly meeting Coit’s, 50th & Portland, OKC at 3 pm
WWW.55-57chevys.com/coccc
Until I have more information, the only thing posted will be our monthly
meetings.
FOR MORE INFORMATION ON THESE OR OTHER SHOWS, PLEASE REFER TO
YOUR COPY OF THE 2012 CALENDAR OF EVENTS PUBLISHED BY OK HOT
ROD ASSOCIATION.

DUES ARE DUE THIS MONTH. $20 ANNUALLY. PLEASE
BE PROMPT IN YOUR PAYMENT.
This is a reminder about adding to the donations to the Infant Crisis center at the next meeting. Not very many people donated at the Christmas
dinner. Please make a donation to help others. Can be cash or merchandise. No baby should go hungry in Oklahoma.
Happy Birthday in January to Richard Bahr,
Jonnie Clemons, Kim Troy. If your birthday was
missed, it is because we don’t have your birthday on record. To alleviate this in the future,
please let someone know when your birthdays
are.
Happy Anniversary to those of you married in
January.

I pledge
allegiance to the flag of the United
States of America, and to the republic
for which it stands, one nation,
under God,
indivisible with liberty and justice for
all.
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Next Meeting: Sunday,
January 8, 2012 at 3 pm at
Coit’s 50th & Portland, OKC

Central OK Classic Chevy Club
P.O. Box 676
Wheatland, OK 73097
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